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Form 603
Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

Notice of initial substantial holder

To Company Name/Scheme K2 Energy Umlted

ACN/ARSN 106609143

1. Detalh of substantlil shareholder

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Wllsons Advisory and Stockbroking Umlted and Its related body
corporates (Wilsons)

010 529 665

The holder became a substantial holderon 21/./291 

2. Details of votl!4! power

Thetotal numberof votes attachedtoall the voting shares In the companyor voting Interests Inthe
scheme thatthe substantial holder or an associate (2) had a relevant Interest (3) In on the date of
the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of securities (4)
Ordinary shares

Number of securities Person's votes (5)
19,000,000 6.36%

3. Dltah of relevant Interest,

Voting power(6)
6.3696

The nature of the relevant Interest the substantial holder or an assodate had th the following voting
securities on the date thesubstantial holder becamea substantial holderare as follows:

Holderof relevant Interest

Wllsons Advisory and
Stockbroking Umlted

Nature of relevant Interest (7) Class and number of securities
(Ordinary shares)

Wllsons, In Its capacity as 19 00,000
Investmem Manager has the
power to control voting and/or
the disposal of securities.
Wllsons Is a controlled body
corporate of Wllsons Holding
Company Pty ltd within the
meaning of section 608(3) of
ule Corporaoom Act.
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4 De:,111 of present /ster,d holders

The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to In paragraph 3 above areas follows:

Holderof relevant
interest

Wllsons Advisory and
StockbrokIng Umlted

Registered holder of Person entitled to be
securities registered as holder

(8)
Various Private alerts IndMdually Managed

Accounts

Class and number of
securiSes (Ordinary
shares)
19,000,000

5. Co, lderation

The consideration paid foreach relevam Interest referred to In paragraph 3 above, and acquired In
the fourmonths prior to the daythatthe substantial holder became a substantial holder is as
follows:

Holderof relevant
Interest

Holder of relevam
Interest

6. Asodates

Date ofacqdsltion

24/04/2018

Consideration (9) Class and number of(AUD) securities
Cash Non-Cash

n/a. Transfer from 19,000,000
non-dIscrettonary to
discretionary account

The reasonsthe persons named In paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as
follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (If applicable)
n/a

Nature of association

7. Addresses

The addresses of persons named In thls form areas follows:

Name
Wilsons AcMsory and Stor*hroldng Umited and
Its related body ©orporates (Wilsons)

Signature

Name Scott Martin

SIgnhere

Address
Level 30, Waterfront Place, 1 Eagle Street
Brisbane, QLD 4000

date
(K.J


